
1051 WINDY ROAD1051 WINDY ROAD
APEX, NC 27502 | MLS #: 2261363

$439,000 | 3 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR PARKING | 2342 SQUARE FEET

Large 2445167

View Online: http://www.viewlisting.info/82329
For Instant Photos: Text 955497 To 415-877-1411 

This is the ONE that everyone in the neighborhood wishes was their home!
Charming, custom built quality ranch home on large corner lot in the sought after
Villages of Apex. Shows like a model home, you will know it when you walk through
the front door. Beautiful, heavy landscape with plush lawn. Extensive millwork and
site finished hardwoods throughout. Tons of storage space in walk in attic and
garage. Rocking chair front porch with custom bead board ceiling. Come fall in love
with your forever home!

Slide 2444333

Slide 2444340

First Floor Master
Rocking Chair Front Porch
Extensive Millwork
Whole House Audio
Site Finished Hardwoods
Beautiful Lanscape
TONS of Storage
Huge Bonus Room

AGENT INFORMATION

Brian Eisner
P: 9196165813
License # 308571
beisner@fathomrealty.com
brianeisner.fathomrealty.com

Fathom Realty

ABOUT BRIAN EISNER

Helping people find houses to make into homes!

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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